
 
 

2018 Vendor List 
 

The Abstract Plant (Eclectic plants and abstract paintings) 

Brainstorm Creations (Hand painted ceramic accessories and giftware with a focus on 
personalization) 

Chiapas Jesuit Mission Co-op (Socially conscious, sustainable coffee, soap & embroidered gifts 
produced by the Jesuit-supported Yomol A'Tel co-op in Chiapas, Mexico) Christina Rossini ’04 

The Dancing Flea Market (Handmade farmhouse style home decor and unique holiday gifts) 

Flora & Fauna Soap Works (All natural handmade bath and body products; locally and 
sustainably sourced) 

India Hicks (Luxury lifestyle - handbags, travel, scarves, jewelry, beauty, wallets, tassels, etc.) 

Jesuit – Ranger Connection Store (Jesuit Dallas apparel and accessories) 

The Jewelry Thief (Fun and fashion forward jewelry) 

kanju (A range of beautiful gifts and accessories made by artisan groups across Africa many of 
which give proceeds back to related local charities for conservation and girls education; 
represented in California by Nicole Daboub ’02) 

KateLauren (Unique and one-of-a-kind jewelry line; each piece designed using vintage jewelry 
from the Art Deco era) 
 
LD Fine Arts (Original art and handmade cards) 

The Lemon Loft (Unique and stylish ladies’ clothing) 

Lucky Franklin (Graphic tees, women's apparel (regular/plus sizes, handmade pouches & totes) 

Meesh+Mary Boutique (Fun, trendy clothing for all ages) Michelle Ackels-Roudebush ’05 
 
Nikki Smith Designs (Modern, dainty handmade jewelry) 

The Old School (Framed vintage items including embroidered college mascot patches) 

Pampered Chef (Kitchen products and more) 
 
PerriBerri (Women’s clothing, children’s items, jewelry and home décor) Mia Morris Doyle ’09 

Pine Cone Candle Co. (Hand poured candles infused with natural essential oils; based in 
Colleyville and Angel Fire, NM)   

Pinto Ranch (Chic apparel, boots and gifts for the western lifestyle) Bea Garcia ’86 

Samser Designs (Clutches) 
 
Santa’s Pen (Personalized christmas ornaments & santas) 

Schorlemer Haus (Gourmet sweet-hot German mustard) 

Shop Movida (Curated collection of contemporary women's clothing brands) 



Taylor Toffee Company, LLC (Homemade English toffee) 

Tricia Ryan Jewelry (Unique jewelry designed with gemstones, freshwater & baroque pearls, 
antique holy medals, leather/beaded materials; devotional collection includes all one-of-a-kind 
custom pieces) 

Two Bleu Linens (Customizable table linens and jewelry) Katherine Bennett McCarthy ’79 

Zingy Boutique (Women’s clothing and accessories) 


